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The birth dayofGen. Tailor will be celebrated
In this city, m.Wednesday next, by a festival at
the Chinese.bm.,,rece. The morning will be nab..
*red is by the thief of canon. The whole an.
rangetttentu In the bands ofthe TailorRepeal.
can dailOCilliON and may be expected to be a
gland and enthatuitiocelebration.

PiTTIDORGH BOARD OF . THADI
cotearrime FOR NovuusEs

N. B. CRAIG. W. J. TOTTErt.

Death af• Dtiting*shed Merchant.
.Promenerrnia, Nov. 24, 11348.

Omen Prrnonmein dezerrelSaturday Morning, November 25, 184-ii
Johostcus Gra,aptto!, ct dietiagai.hed ram

cheat, ofNew York, end a eon of the Hon. Ellie
Leerily -both died ofa disease of the heart—the for,
met at Nee Yceir, and the latter itPottsville, to.
day.

It rained yesterday with little intermission, ma-
sa:locally the market wan completely at a stood,

and scarcely any thing transpired worthy of note.

FLOUR—Very little is doing in the market.—
sales being entirely confined to the' regular de
mends of the city trade,-and prices show little or
no change from our last report. We Dote small
11abla from first hands at 54, and from wore at 4,12
64,18p bbL

GRAIN.-Small sales of wheat from store at 73
63800 p bti, as in quality. Sales of corn at 37, and
of pats at 28c p bu. Other grain quiet, with no
change in prices.

FlSH—Regular wiles of mackerel No 1 at $l2,
of No 2at 810, and of No 3at 58@6 23 p bbl.—
Sales of Salmon at 519, and of herringat 3,750

1 864 bbl; of confetti at 4,50 p drum.
I PROVISIONS—Every thing under this head
remains quiet at our last quoted prices.

GROCERIES—Tbe market I. unchanged toevery particular. N 0 sugar continues infair de.
mand at 36431; N 0 molasses at 30c p gall. Rio
caffee at 7,11974c, and rice at Sic p lb.

Davis, Arrival at china.
PEOLDIIZIELL,Nov. 24, INA.

Geo.Davia, our Commiaaioner to China, arrived
oat on the 17th of Acquit.

PAutaanaorta, Nov. 24, 4848.
Tim Boston Wool marketbac experienced an

cdvance—the Mock beteg ligt.

turMM
Teuaingual., Nov. 24, 18t&

Theentire-Mum front Alabama, have been re.
ceived, which give Cam 62 majority.

PEULADELPHIA MARKET.
PELLADILIMIL, Nov. 24, 1848.

flora Seta 1500 Mao at 85 3105
Ceinassi--Sides41 $3 per bbl.
Otaia--Sales at 110119 Ma far Prime White,

ud Bads 1121a1i5a par ha, sad sales toextent
ofbra MI. Cora—SalesPrime Yellowat Mo per
be.

FEATHERS—Receipts continue quite fair, and
tho market is well supplied. Sides in a regular
uruy at 334335 e so inquality.

FRITIZ—SaIes of green apples from first hands
at 75c. and from store at 51ai11,25 according to
quality. Of dried fruit we note sales of apples at
de, and of peaches nt 51,25a1,31 f. bu.

Priositkm—SalesPrime Pork at $9, and Mw
at $l2: 61:12512 15 par bbt

Whlaltaleant 2210 par gallon.
Grocerina—PLaret unchanged and quiet.

NEW YORK Maarrr
Wm You Nov. 24, 1819.

Flour—The maxim, -Unlit moderate business, is
in favorofthe buyer:' Sides 6000 bbls Genessee at
33'31@5 43 per. Dbl.

Grain—There is a good demand for good saw.
plea of Wheat, but poor Ices are doll. Sales of
red xi 1154per ha. There is • steady demand for
COM. Salesat 6070for prime White, and Yel-
low.at 710 per bn, and sales to extentof 16000 bo.

Prorisione—Thesales are only for the supply of
therelpdir trade demand.

Lard Is dull, and lands downward.
whiskey--Salesat 240 per gallon.

U. S. Burma Mis-r--The followingisthe coin-
age at the United States Mint at New Orleans for
the month ending 31st October, 1848' Gold coinage
(2000 eagle pieces) 820,000; Silver do, (260,000
half dollar pieces, 5130,000. Total 5150,000.

Wiraciller the first of February, 1849, the
fixed duty on wheat in England is to be one shut.
Ling per quarter, or about three cents per bushel;
an floor, it is to be four pence half penny per cwt,
ar ninecents per barrel of 200 pounds—equal to
about eighteen cents per barrel.

No change in other articles usually spoken of in
thl markets.

New Cortrremars—A new counterfeit five
dollsr bill on the Salem Rank, Mass., is in circula-
tion. It is letter A, payable to bearer, and dated
April 1,1816. Itbears the signatures of the pro.
per officers, andare pretty good

BALTIMORE MARKET.
Bavrnioas, Nov. 24, 1848.

Our marketsan without change either in prices
or demand.

TURKEY.--SMYRNA FRUIT TRADE.
1846. 1847. 1.948

Camels loads, 15,299 13,773 5,957
Skipments to Great Britain tosame date ia—

1846. 1847. 1848.
Drums, 989,"490 256.939 106,674
81ozes, 5,309 16,998 14,051

Firstcoat in Smyrna, before picking, on 6th 04-.
tuber, in piastres per itintaf

For common. For Eleme.
350 40 --allO
6563100 14063150

140070 22065=
Idaisturir or Srasarsoars—A suit of some in,

port.. was before the Court of Common Please
yesterday. It was en action to recover from the
Owners of the steamboat St. Anthony, then plying
Isetween St. Louis and Cincinnati, the sum of $572.
'llia amount of money was enclosed in a letter by
I he plaintiffs, to their correspondents on the Ohio,
laced in the hands of the Clerk of the boat, with
t knowledge that it contained money, and he an.

..lertook todeliver it. Nothing wan said stout pay-
ment for this labor. The boat passed the point at
•which the letter was to be delivered. the Clerk
!leaving~word, a short distance above, that be
would leave the letter on his return The letter
was delivered, but itwas immediately ascertained
that the money was deficient in all but about 111.50
Suit was brought to recover the amount abstracted
or oat. , The defendant resisted payment on the
ground,. h. the boat was not responsible (or the
money contained os the letter—that is was a mat-
ter-of courtesy in boats to take charge of money
letters, 'and that, =loss a positive contract was
mods, the boat was not to be held liable. The ev.
Orrice,es to the custom on thispoint, was of a

' contradictory character. The case was submitted
.aq the evidence, and the instructions of the court
.—the Litter we did not hear, but understood that
afity_went to relieve the boat Gore liability in the

tmaises. At the.hour of etiirrnment. the

Louis Bep.

/laMimi, Nov. 20.—Cottle—Tharo sera 3400
head 4117 beeves, offered at i.,Ne male. to day, of
which 1250'were sold to pac.icers and butchers,
100 wave Maven to Philadelphia, and 50 bead re-.
main over unsold.

Prices ranged from $23,12♦ ♦ 100 /21, on the
hoof, equal to 142136 net, and averaging 2,624
gloss, which is an Improvement.

Hogs—Sales of live hogs were made to day at
$5415,25.

CT A cough should never be neglected. It may
appear trillingand unworthythe mention sr hon. but
it will not rematn mammary long-, it may moress
slow at first, and its augmentation mayy he scarcely
perceptible, yet whenitonce seines the lunge, all the
other mitts ofthe body will be sympathetically affect-
ed, and confirmed Consumption and premature death
willbeam Inevitable result A hole cue would wave
many a life, and the timely use of a proper remedy
might have arremed many a consumption But many
persOnShave an invincible rrpornmme to raking any
medicine, and rather .than use the means towards ar•

resting a disease, simply because the remedy may not
he • Pennant one,would miler and languish fora long
time,before they would region to theaid of medicine.

B. ALYaltustock kr Co.'s Cough Balsam base mem
advantage in this rimmict over many other Cough pre-
parations, as Us pleasant taste permits it to be used
without meet:menial:mu Btu its value a. a Balsam
consists In the speedinessof its core. We have known
someof the mostdraper atecoughs, some of which had
been Mining'on for a considerable length oftitsm,
paid altant immediately to its power.

PrepturAand fot side, wholesale and retail, by
BA. FAIINESTOCK & Co,

novilt cot Wocd and td., and Wood and 6thits

ID" DTM2iIkL ate bane ofmany a man's calm-
enema No stogie eta describe the sufferings' caused
by thbrolisuessing disease It mans ma' for his sta-
tion in li&,whatever it may be, mod makes hue feel
as though he would rather not ezistlhm endure such
misevY, Yet thew sufferingsare produced In the first
place by deraugemen of thesunustb, and if this were
met by using 11. A. Fahnestock`s anu•Bilious
the bowels temild be eicluned, the accumulanou 01
bile carried off, and a speedy and sere relief obtained.

Prepared and sold by B. A. IPAHNESTOCK & Co.
conteristand wood, also comer 6th and wood sts.

«us
"ADlLext, Raw Co. Onto, Feb. 19, 1918.

"Mesas. J.Kidd & Co.: OVID wish to inform you dm:
we have sold all of y our W ores Specific you left with
U. We Irish you to send as some mole as seen ss

tmible, as it bat_peen frees satisfaction hero. We
have many calls for h since we ateoutof thearticle.
/I has succeeded all other preyandous in tins county,
and for this mason we wish y keep a supply on hand.

R. kltl. A. PArreasos.^
The oboes is one of the boy !reds of similar emmoo-

tdoations which the ilroprienoos of this medi tine are
daily reeMelog. Where It bag been Introduced n has
become the most popularremedy in um

For sale at thediva atoneofJ KIDD & Co, 00 wood
novl3

'That whgar nut of hers, than too.,
And pure as mourtmental alabaster.'

An females have akin like the above, who use itmes
SpanishLily White. It casket. pure mosey, yetunto
ally *Mut. Hold atIVLibeny street. jyla

Ceps=Sting" Engineersas nannsellars tar
Patentees!Od=roctuing and defendingPatents, hoputing

an literb•clvs and the Stl•
Lode to theAin,end attAmalie= Mid Foreignaws
of Patents.

'DEAF. WALTERR. JOEINSON,_ late of Philadel-
E plan ea Z. C. ROBBINS of Washington city,
Ito be aided by Hazard Knowles_ Esq., bus Machined
of the Utated States Patent ena lave associated
themselves together for the prosecution of the shave
breaches ofptafeadonal Madsen, either in their Mate,
al the-Penn% Once, or before the,Cotutr, and will do..
vett thehrundlitided menden to forwarthity the inter-
est Of Inventivesod others who may coma tham.or
pine badness fo their hand. Mr. Knowles has for
thepin twelve years held thepm of Marlines: In the
tinted Sales Admit Office, and maim.a that situation
to take pen in the 'vestal.% undertaking. Ms talents
and peculiarfatten Er the imam=office so longfill-

wedherbyeto= the
him, haonve been WV recognised by InventOrs

ce Wallis mown
The office of Mews. J. tr.R. is on F meet, opposite

the Patent Office, Wuhingtan,D. C., whets comsonid-
cadsca, post paid, tap be promptly anended tto nuin-
inatlons *ads, Omega,. specificatkins, and all
tut paper( prept.—lttid models piece:red when
red—en reasonable twin. Letters of enontry, .peet-
ed tobe answered after esseitewirms tha, most be te-
em:spaded by a fee of five dollars.

Inthe dades of theiraka which pertains to the Pa-
santLaws, Mewls. J. lk ILwill be assisted by a legalsummonof the highest prams:lona! character, and
dolly eanseisent whit Methackvand other Postantific
W4keetL I:III72hd&WITS

Jaynes, Expeotatanet.
Saly, Columbium co. 0., Apr.24. MI.

TULA JAYNES: Dux Biu--1 (eel brood to you
.1.). and theafflicted public, to opalropeyof ibis op-

ofgeringymbliciry to the eauit:l:rid:naryedema
of you root onmytelL lie &Meted
for years with a sever% eaug hectic freer
andim tdiseues,. and onlydoomed
to linger tata shortbut miserable exisunee, axed the

113:n, viten, being mare-seeextlyanarJuit and
~yvlaaagreamted toall my formeronmeduts, aud.thepic-

ot maofthe most rispeetable pbpaciant imfhe torighl:,orksod arithoot derrang any benefuon the
consolation ofsurviving but a..fest days or weeks at
farthest—erbea lut gleam sd hope woo Idc=4l4mgt=trm-ytd..to mi....psialatlimsump of the. catans—an2 coon-ary to the aspeetations of
cry phpiciansand friends, 1woo Ina Giwdapraised
(110M-Iffy bed,asal was eeented by theaso of •br,, to
atunal toexplosions, enjoying macs better hoahh thou

lEloulytenears pernnhft.ous. Jae
For tale in Pittsburgh, at the Pekin Tea Stool, 72

Fourth meet. msr29
PATENT SODA ASH,

IMPORTED DIRECT FROM THEMANDFACII.I'
SERB—The subscribers, being the exclusive Im-

porters of Sanwa Maspran& gone Soda Ash for Win
=Won.are now and will =min=to be largely sop-
plied with thinadebnued brand, which they sr& sell
at the lowan market price for euhor approved bills.

They refer to the glass and soap manutactrunrs of
thincityincerollY tesPendM.te theAintliam.W& TC TREE,

noel 100 libeny at

Med, Wag Powder, (Chloride of Lime.)
lEPOMTEO DIRECT PROM TRY. bleN UFA° rti,I REILS.—Tha subscribe. tom cm hand etri

censtaril lte scathed withlas. Cusps= a. Besot eel:
ebrated Powder, which they veil werraut

notsup.= to may imported in the 11. Stare%
sad Which they we prepared te sell el Ow lowest eter•
kmrites lea cosh as approved bill.

pawl • WhItIMEIVEMILTREX, lee bhetty
Sliaspestt Soda stabs

rinsubsen benare =doing their Fall stock
atlas *bore article, dente vessel.,etc the Janina,

And Lydia, having arrived- at Philadelphia
lutaSalta:sore, andtwo mom, the Stephen Baldwinand
Lila, shindy' expected; they are, therefore, prepared
tomelee orders. They .51/ receive daring the arta.
tenand wingregular sepias@ am New Orans.

awsl2 Wl< MkIITOELELTREE
TNFOISMITION WANTED.—Was taken by sow
1 take from the landingt best or Wood meet, on lasi
Tbesadaz, nth els, 1auk WOOL, marked “Bandt k

=l.lk. "1 Ybrbbb by wbubibig I, a, Infos.
=anon welch it may bereceived, end be liberally

by 8 I W HARBAUGH,
awed 63 water and 104front rts '

1101371. inCiOlt. - --- T. 11191132112_ 111211:11te.
tzb.soz&-

COMMISSION PEUIVISION MERCHANTS,
Na 3 Cumacencs scurf,

•nroh, Counnhon t. Co,
Janzander Langh
JohnGrim, non4-411n.

COATING:TO ARRlVE—lease grey mixed brown

1ease LaeAlder Blanket'
1 bale Lavender Blanketcoating; •
I do drab do
II do blue do

Censignment from Eastern mandaetureis, and for
sale al mum= prices, with marriage addod.

nov29 1111311PHY t a- Übe • foot Mb

ELANICErb! BLANKETIV—House keep:r &d
others sawing above goods, .111 bear in mind
a Lugs aaaenauttahasbluely been received,ofall

ictles,g=lat:re eery lasiseßaaau=
nar422 N Ecorm,lth Ets

ILLINEEY GOODS—Rut received by Express,
By. •few *ees of ebony colored silk illusion Nona
and Capes. Also,a lot of llama Silks, &tins, Vel-
vets-and Ribbons. MUTE Is JOHNSON,

00,10 48 insrkist at

ft/LAMM CASPErS!!—Fravtrialuste'dfromit;
guanuferoirer direr; • splendid itiradoister Cu-

m; ofmot beautiful colors and stooling; arid any Ono
blabbing parlors would do well by esiscolnios Our
stock, as ore ore selling very lore.

W WCLINTOCK, 75 Fauna la

HOMO LE*Gt FACTORY. r -

iorAIIdILTON.STEWART, =ord.:UMW of leavy
JUL Cheeks, /be, Reboeu sures, city of
ALPitoo.7. nuln-dly•

Tus—sico bbls North Carolina Mir, in lar`ebarrels
andgood order, fir sale by
nose TALFPF.t OTONNOR

perrxrcos-44
ander and far sale by sumr=4,l

davll4lo maw Smithfield and Second Ms

Ifillfe-100bbls Lonisville Whits Lime far sate try

Wild BURBRIDGE, WILSON k • wareesr.

21C178COUCIEOI.NDY—A fresh supply' justro
seised sadfor seaby urnl3 IMDDir. Co

ourlB rex'd and for mail
.1 KIDD Co

WOO 75 bbl. gut teed and for la.
novl3 J KIDD k Co

DLWEE 011-30p111 just reed sad for sate by
soya /KIDD& Co

VIT. LOOWOOD, (8opa:ally-8W lbs itist wed
Sisad forsaleby nowl3 .1 KIDD a Co

31- 121.1110bigiiiie and tor sale by
esVft3 BEI •DA& NICOLB

IIaDIMC-33-1&Taga • taraslo 1-4—r-
1J MO W & KA6Ctit:LTBEE
T Raft suaea-32 bills mall loaves, forodd by
Ad meld ' lv &as MITCHELTREE
Q.ALTPETRE-33 bap ciTil:oraiihpetne, Instoreand
1,0 (Sr oda by ISAIAH DICKEY ta Co,'

0003 float at _

rxszitN APPLES-2S bbls prime Omen Applel27.
Ix jutreceived pal On saw by

Virda Wl=& M'GANDLESS

yv:OOL! WOOL::— The highest market pries la
tub la its paid rer the different grades of

55459 8 & W HARBAUGH,
earW • t 53 warm WWI front st

VOlg OWIOB C E~~AI boxes tort
Jlea superior CrumCheese, Jutcueing

Irrelo 8& W BAB.BAUGH

‘4Apandtor by
REp lAD bblo OminApples, on con

1 olipano nt sato .
nowl7 ROM' A CIINNINGILAN

--T-

x.~•S .ti : R. ~. ~.

1-01161 p APPLES ANDPEACHES-3060=h Dried
jj Peachar, BO do do Apples; ste'd and for ado by

sacra TAMMY 3 BEST

SPAri6LBOVTA,Ark e.-60daz Spain awl po-
. dlo =kr, Azaiialahcis,=s

rate az MiLattractorati Kim",
"by — arM GEO COCHRAN.56 lowa a

APPLES-300 bush dried Appian; 20 Ws green do,
inawe and for wide by J dr. R FLOYD,

nor= • Bound Much Building- - -

DOTASH AND SCORCHINGS—IO casks (1.1"C0n-
./. nen) pore Poulin 3do Searabinffs, w mare and
for sale by nO•21 J & R FLOYD

BI7ITEB-16 bbl. (Flaingron) 801 l Better; 60 kegs
peeked do, received and for we by
coy= J & B FLOYD

MACKEREL -40 bbl. No 3 Mackerel; odoNo 1
do; for sale by

00a21 S P VON BONNHORST & Co

liZlßl,z,NCl—Gtobls 'or sale by
P VON BONNHORST& Ca

PRODUCE TO ARRIVE-4Mbags dFiwl PerteSes;
25rooks FlazSeedi 4 meta Feathers, hourly ex-

no
peetrd amend for mle by MURPHY, WILSON A. Co,

45 wood at

FORSTEA.S IUOATS—IIeases 45 Lo bleneh, d Sheet,inn 5 bales No 3 heavy Lowell Twills,for steamboat dicks, }oat toed and for sale bynavll. MUMMY. WILSON& Co

SUPER PL&I—D—LONO 8-a-WLS—We haveopeneda lot of very superior all wool PlaidLonaShawls, of the moat fashionable colors, to which weinvite theattends:We(the ladies.- •• .
ALEXANDERt DAY, NI market rt,N W <or of the disc/wad

FRENCH MERINOS—Just received, sape erine blue Maroon and Scarlet French aMerin'ALEXANDER /a DAY
I.),LACIC DE LAMS—kik opened, s poi Hawn

MOW ofplain black Monett)de Lake& &fel
tks nov2l ALEDL&NDEII & DAY

WRAPPING PAPER—IM inn Crown Wrapping
Paper, 1000 do =di"aw,ND,iRlMr eedY &

forandCo
LE,D.-8139 idgiLoad, justtoed and for Bala by

nar2l • .FRIEND, MEI( k Co

TIMEDPEACHES—6l Nadirs it:Lei roe d andfor wile

bY rural FRIEND, RIMY & Co
IEATHEBI4-24 socks junneeived and kre• gab,by

11.91 FRIEND, PHEI fr, Co
(11NBENG,411uk•Lbw' landialf,Prnal& b:
%Jr nov2l IM D1C21,1(& Co,

rFATHERS-79 uck. now landinD ICKEY by
norgl ISAIAH & Co

TIAN PEACHES-12 !mai now landing from atm
Consid, and for aalo by

noldbi ISAIAH DICKEY & Co
A'ARARINREILZE PARMETTOS—R fasther

.11j. ply prawn, goods, ofattempt°Paned this, motto-
• W the awn, at nov22 W R IRIMPIIIf

GOOI33.I3XPECTED—W IS Murphywill receiv +e to
•few daysompeilor irm Pelisse Clothfor hs Iles

mad akin sick. nov23
QTAIW WHAPPlNifilsle lsilarMssos ft, sap

PORT OF- PITTSBURGH.
LouisMcLane, Bennett, Brownsville
Atlantic, Parkinson Brownsville.
Camden,flendriciMim,Beaver. -

_

Michigan No 2,
es. Beaver.Beaver.Lake Erie, Shol

/leaver, Clerk, Wellsville.
Arrow, Gordon, Brownsville.
Arrowline, Mettle, Brownsville.
Messenger, Reno, Cincinnati.
Clipper. No, 2 Crooks, Cincinnati.
Telegraph, No 2, Mason, Louisville.
North River. Dean, St. Louis.
Pacific, Campbell, Louisville.
Hudson, Poe, Bridgeport.
Wellsville, Barns, CM.

DEPARTED.
Louis McLaneBennett, Brownsville.'
Atlantic, Parkinson, Brownsville.
Camden, Hendrickson, Beaver.
Michigan No., 2, Gilson, Beaver.
Beaver, Clark, Wellsvilln.
Lake Erie, Sholes, Beaver.
Clipper No. 2, Crooks, Cin.
Telegraph, Mo 1, Hazlep, Louisville.
Ringgold, Cope, Cin.
Danube, Cock, St. Louis.
J. J. Crittenden, Israel, New Orleans.

At dusk last evening, there were 6 feet 0 inches
water in the channel, by pier mark, and nearly at
a stand.

BOATS LEAVING THIS DAY
Cincinnati Packets, 10 A. M.

Brownsville Packet, 8 A. M., and 4 P. M.
Nashville Cumberland.
Cincinnati America
St Louis. Noel River. •

Bridgeport Hodson,
Sunfish Hudson.

IMPORTS BY RIVER.
Su Per Hudson-14 mks flaxseed, R Dat-

sell & co; 26 hble flour, 4 Midi tot, ,J S Dilwort ':

28 bids floor, 4 ski sundries, Wick dr. Maenad'-.
111 bdis paper, I S Dilworth; 51 bale flour, 1 • •m
apples, Geo A Berry; 58 aka oats, 4 do beans, 5 do
apples, J F Perry; 47 has copperas, B A Paiute-
stock & co.

W7ireltsig—Per Consul-13 bdls paper John-
son & Stocaion; 28 bbls apples, Groin& McGrew;
585 pcs iron, Coleinan, Hallman & co; b i tons pig
metal, McCurdy & Loomis; 18 kgs boner, 3 bgs
chesnuts, 1 bbl 3,kgs ginseng, 8 Irks raga. Burbridge
Wilson ro; 2 bbls butter, 1 box rodeo, Orom &

McGrew; 59 bbls green apples, J B'sekburn;
bbls 9km' butter, I C Bidwell; 10 bbls donr,Spang
& son; 22 bgs barley, owner aboard; 12 bbls cider,
A Beeler'.

Bearer—Per Lake Erie-32 bags yarn, 1 box
twine, Friend, Rhey & co; 5 ters rye, 5 do barley,
1 bbl butter, 1 keg lard, Lambert & Stanton; 681
coils seise hoops, R Townsend; 50 his cheese,
J.Dalzell; 97 do do, 1 Dickey S.co; 2 bp MIS,
1 do moons, Friend, Rbey & co; 12 bgs starch,
Kennedy & Childs; 6 lA. beans, 2 do bran, Bid-
well; 1 cask 1 box hams, 43 boxes cheese, Coo-
gbey.

Cincinnati—Per Messenger-4 bales cotton,
Blackstock, Bell do co; 15 bin starch, Friend, Rhey
do end 1 bdl, Enghsh & Bennett; 2 cases shoes, 1
& It Floyd; 2 kits ink, D Leech & co; 106 bdls
wrapping paper, Elliott 6:. English; 10 his starch,
R C Cunningham.

be not toe brat ELY whom the new are inch
Nor yet the last to lay the oldaside."

TNE EMPIRE WOKING RANGE pouesses the
following advantages:—The oven is constantly

supplied with pure hot air, rendenng the operation of
baking as perfect as when done in a brick oven.

It has a Chamber exclusively for Roasting meat.
with a spit, than doing away with all the roasting at-
tachments m the shape of'lan kitchens."

It has a large cooking rapacity, with an unobacroct-
ed Sat sarfece on the top, which all housekeepers can
appreci

be1f can be set up without mason work, inany ordina-
ry fire.place, ore the room ea a stove; enabling those
who occupy tured ilO.Oll to have the advantage of a
range at the cost of a stove. And lastly,

It horns less coal than any other cooking apparatus,
not sale at the Empire Cooking Stove, which is also
for sale at wholesale or retail, at

011J3ERTS Empire Stove Depot,
415 Muket street, Girard Row.

=EMI
Extract from • recommendation from Henry Ranh

ma, Eau.,Market street-- Von ran use no mem
in recommendation of itwhich Ivill not end..e
refereed to." noran-deodtDec.22tiloaw

LEAT'!hR; V.4lll, .:a oM4—Alwaysaott hand atzd j,fo
DANI,,,,AT—A Large lot, just tre'tratiul..Els&aial,b
0113ER VINEGAR-21t bbls Crnebdwu, Am reed

andsrale by dovl6 BROWN ICULBERTSON

YNUTS--,b) mks prtme fresh Psi Nabs,lard reed
ad far wale by

novid BROWN & CULBF.RTSON

MANILLA 1.15126AGE-20eraleiandli men. f•
sale at umlaufertareraLovett prices

novl6 FRIEND, RHEY & Co

r:Tt.D I- 11.1te Aye Galena Load;dd Rar Lead
for ludo by no•16 FRIEND, RHF.Y tCo

UGSR—SO itbde fart nev Orleans, recd gas dar pe
0 steamer Telegraph, and for .ale by

ROBERTSON a. REPPERT.
EMICIM

SYTS. TURPENTINE-25 Mils Stile Tag...mine, in
prune order, met reed and for sale by

-
borldtw HE.NRY C KELL Y

-A,PertittkeliN44l l4l4o424,4lP.e.4ll4,Dagqty"....nl•emeld JA M D.AIELL
ritia:9S— 150 lam C-ream Cheese, sdpetme article.

for sale by Davie JAIIO-fit DALZELL
MARAND 01L—.50 bble Stnilt OR; 25 do North Car-
l. Mina Tar, receiving pet canal and (mule by

novl6 JAMES DAL:ZELL

W-- 11742 o cast. Kiri ice
14 do Boren Malaga do
10 do Maeletta do, far sale by

sep2l W M. MITCHELTIME
ECTIFIED lUSKEY of impart°, qualny, "rub

[l., an amortmantof Pampa and Domestic Lemma,
always on band and for sale by

eaDIS W a M MITCHELTREE

AI COIIUL storey on hand and for min by
.m_2 tW a 51 MITCHELTHES7

Eit LOO WOOD-4 bee ltianforind mat rex
(or sale by ovls JOHN D MORGAN

IHINESE VERMILLION—Jut reed nod for We
kJ by coalS JOILN D MORDAN

BEEISWAX-1 cask, to emu on our Cumbertud
for ule by noel! ISAIAH DICKEY &Co

GROUND NCTS-41 aks toarr.. an .unr Comb d.
by, sale by b0.15 ISAIAH DICKKYrCo

LAltin bsbls No.ov%to amIraltl ' 17CCE. 7,\%" ,7.

GREASS-16bblv to army on Lim: Curoberieutd. for
.ale by novts ISAIAH DICKEY ACo

nfIEIMIR-.50 Dna to stine and for sate by
covts IS&IAH DICKEY & Co

A OLASSE.--100 bbl. prune N V Molasses, land-
ingfrom magnet J / Crittenden: for sale by

norld JAMFS A HVTCHISHN & Co

GSEN APPLES-14 bbls ofbest mammies, la no
and for sale by ISAIAH DICKEY&

n two.
sto•I4

PEACH lOr sale by
envie

_

FRIEND, RHEY & Co

FEATHERS sack.; for wale by
uovl4 FRIEND. RHEY & Co

PlO rit-;:siri.T.i; NO-1 FOUndry,—oia-do-.ola
B.Si. tor sale by uoal4 FRIEND, RilEy k Co

_

VANDWOSIE —.__ -Just recluse& a
large tot of rich changeable <Mean Pawls, •

spieuthd acticte, belllN a hawhums EIIIII.IIiOII 0( wit,
soiling at very low prices.

ao•l4_ =i9

FANCry-stiAwis— A rplendid assortment of all
wool fall and wunet !Shawl., ton renewed and

selling at dm very lowest.
novl4

/41246TRIPED---A-L.PACAB—JoSt a lug
Mt of handsome sena sowed Alpaca. both black

and colored. ono 4 ALEXANDER& DAY

FRENCH MERINOS—South& Johlison:46Merke‘
meet, have marred another letof those cheep

French &lemon. Alw, a lot of Own doable width
Cashmere. comprisin the mom ebolee color. nol4

ltr&—.2 bates pnrne &Wan% (184 ,) Hope, Jost

EL calved and for .ale by
twit DROWN & CULBEDISION

1'ANNEREP-OH.;—do .666—Titrall's OH, tuning a
km tale by nov4 JAB DALZKLL

NrDOE WOOD SlORTARS-1 cask, euntaireng 77
. monad alms, warranted and proof,

lust reed andfor vale by RESELLnRS,
noylt wrt

BATH ORICIC-1 cue just reed and for We by
nooL6 JOHN D HORGAN

SAL SODA, English—l mirk far sale by
noal3 JOHN Ii MORGAN

j."IOPAL VARNISH-4 beta see dand (or sale by
novlb BRAUN & REITER

LLAHD OH—I 2bosh Winter Lard Oil,ism reed and
for sale by BURBRIDGE, WILSON & Co,

nov9 water st

ViiiED PEACHES -ACA bosh just reed and for sal.
LS by nov9 BROWN & CULBERTSON

rLIOROEIBETAL--4 tons Forgo Metal,
&

for ..I
novB KIER JON ES

JUST RECEIVID, a lame stock of Linen and Cot-
ton Diaper. nov9 A A MASON & Co

EXTRACT cases)) at reed antlfor
sale by novld 11 A, FAHNESWCK &Co

r',OPAL VARNISH-20 bbls No 1and 2, just tee'd
.../ and for wat?) 1.16 LI A FAUN ,MTOCK &Co

MAILD4II-2 woke Jost reed andftarEsralzaa
FRENCH CLOAKS— Rich embroidered French

Cloaks, mat Imported and for sale at the cheap
este price more, No 20 Market street.

novlo A A MASON & Co

SUNDRIES-20 buis Green Applrs;
20 do White Boonr , 1 do Flaxseed;

1 do Roll Boner; i bags Ginseng;
1 bog ISnake Root; n do Fondle.;

8 bosh Chesnut"; 30 do Poaches;
norl7 I D WILLIAMSFor ..M by

OiEßuTiirt-Freshthis day reed imdfortalßlby novl7 WICK& WCANDLEFIS
. _

LARD- itikegs No I Leif,for sale by
novl7 WICK re WCANDLESS

cArditittl..-NOro i, and- 3, for saleby
-

novt7 WICK & hFCANDLESS
----

BAcann;sitis°° bylbri .ovV.l3e,;'3llrlaLFt.
Ityg-111,ags Ryes, Jost reed nod lon sale b y

00,17 WICK & bI'CANDLESS

HICKORY- NUT-19 bosh for sale by
12.17 WICK & Id'eA N

BffsaciVl7 tf(fic
I D w

FISH-5 bbl. No 1 Salmon. 1 cask Codfish; Ido
White Fish; 1 do smoked 'Etallibuti No I. 11 and 3

Mackeml, for sale by. norl7 JD WILLIAMS

BBOOMS-42D dos Brooms, hat reed sod for sale
by • ROSTA CUNNINGHAM,
nOVI7 144 hberty et

lEA-6 half chests Y H Tea, on consignment and
1 (corset, by novl7 RORY A CUNNINGHAM

OUNDRY PIG METAL-12 umII unirtor Foundry
Metal. from Union (Omen, Hun don county,

a., for We by nrra KIER&JONLIII. anni D.rin
yp.ANNETUp 01L-10bbli for isle by

norI 4 JSCHOONKANER & Co

lerAnA—Eo3 bop Nazi abed dyes, for Ws low by
1,11 nun 7Al= DALMll.24llratir qa

GROCERIES,- &o,
To Western Merchants.

Vi Says: ik DEBToffer for salett55 Wood Meet
0D An,=wader Tees:300 Rio Coffee ;
10 Pepper;
5 " Allspice

100bag 1 lb 1=0,5sand 8s Tobaeco ;

.20 k66..dtwirt 11,,

ICC bids Molasses
75 " No. and 3 Mackerel;
40 hell do do
50 bbl. N. C. Tar;
10 '• Taarter'e Gil;

35 boo Chocolate ;
50 " Raisins;
YS " White Pipe.;

MOO Ased Windom, Glass from G. to 244020 asks Soda Ash ;
30bbl. 8. Salts ;
10 esks Pearl Ash ;
12 " Solent.;
30 " GermanClay ;

600kat Aas•d nnila, with a general assortment of
all tirosof iron,and Pittaborgh monnfassured articles
at It2,LErtees.

roneiving and offerfor weTHE robsertbers are no
at low rates, as folM

05htchests Y H Imperial,
G P and bik Teas

80 bxs do do
100 bags /do and Laspsira

Coffee
15 bp Old Oov Java do

1.50 bra manufactured To-
bacco, ss, IN, 15s,320.
Ilb and lb lumpi 16a
and 5s Span do

700 mau Cassia
bbl Nutmegs

25 bags Pepper
2 cert.:me Indigo

110 bap Pimento
9 bales Coves;

13 bbl. chip'd Logyrood
it !asks Madder

20bra No I Chocolate
2euks Epsom Salta

20 bbl. Tanners' Oil
5cuts Lamp Oil

15 bxe m C
43 bse 14bi Sperle Pipes andles
5 casks Rice

37 begs Dairy Ball
YO bbl, refined Sugar

MWM
lITO bags Rio coffee,
WO do blk Pepper,
79 pkga Y H.0 P and Inc-

penal Teas;
30 bbls crushed and pul-

vericed
97 da Nos 3, 7 & 8 Loaf.'

c.a.Madder,
2 ceroons InL4go,
U biggruuod Pepper
I casks E Salts,
5 bags Race (Anger
5 do Allspice,

,50 mans cinnamon,• •
e19 n 1., 6., Ets and MI
Tobseeo, varions beds
and qsahties;

10 ker Carotins and Vs_,
twlst Tobeeeo

60 bbls No 3 lame maek-I
erel,

60 bbls No 3 Mackerel
half bbls do

75 bp white, Brazil Basal155 biz Herring, No 1
15 biz Bordello= Almonds35 " E Walnuts
35 Filberts
30 " llrazil Nuts
30 Tenoo.l Nuts

200 bzs W R Raisins

75 hhds N 0 Sugar,

3?)erElmlltkeit'kl'al1,421 lbs AB, B and east

00 cues Tomato Catsup
50 dm= Flo7 mats Dates
19casks Zsato Currants
2A b. Shelled Almonds

5 cues Liquorice
20biz Rock Candy
70 bin Sardines
75 " Fire crackers
8 " spiced Chocolate
Senses Prunes

bm Lemon Syrup
I ease prenv'd Ginger

14rPrincipe.'ckingßegalia.
Camel*, and Have.
Cigar.

MASH h DENNErI ,
op. •aito St Charles /lota'

25ass Hams Axes;
3 do Holmes, dot35reams Tote %rapping

Paper,
ISO do errs., do do;
SO dos Hemp colts;

I VI coils manilla Rope;
.51X/0 lbs cotton Yarns;
3,500 lb. No I & 2 HaMrairi

53bis Roan Soap;
to do rare do;
IS bbl.Rosin;
20euks Tennant'.doable

refined /Soda A.O;
36 las 10016 Olus,
64 do 8910 do.

102 do pint RSA.;
13 do do do;
14 do goon Mettle.,

130 %ibis Lune,
113 k dr ,Eloatty's RUM Pon,

109 do do Rock do;
14 bdles No 91 Shoot Iron,
1.0 Peacock and Patent

Loser Ploo hos .e• 1

SUNDUE 8-0bags Green Rut Coffee,
35 bags fancy
15 do Lasruayra
10 do old Doe Java
30 halfchests Green Teas;
00 do Chulanand Oolong Tea,
50 do catty boxes ass'd
50box. Tob.co, .awned;
50 do Crumpton A Co's Palm Soap;
30 do Chillicothe
5 do Castile

10 do Palm and Almond
40 do 01 R Rain.;
SD do new crop,

1000 lbs Zama CarrantC
bbl.small LoafSaga.,

3 cues Wolsey D R
10 bbls crushed and pahresued Sogar,

S do N 0 Clanfied
3 eases Extract ofLemon,
1 do " Rose;
1 do "

5 dos Bob Ohre Oil,
10 " cans supenor Mustard.

1 assort. /elites;
1 case Jujube Paste,
1 " Ltquoner,

50 dos Pascal &Ile Wash Do.ds;
130 do asserted Corn Brooms,

40001b. ouperior
30b. Steams andSt. Candles, for Isle by

occflt J D WILLIAMS, corner stood and .51.6 sts

CIROCERIES-53 hltds prune 0 Sa ar
40 bbl. loaf So/tar. Nos 9, 0 and 7
93 Prone N 0 hloluses
Ik " Sugar Douse

1Wbogs prune Mao Coffee
hf chros Y 41 Tea

90 b. 0:..d 12 lb do and fi P
19 - Vaunt& Tobacco, 1., 5s and 111.

120 Wks large No 3 blaelterel (1542)
For saleb .,7 W t M MITCHF-LTRUE,

up9l 1W liberty s.

GIOCERIES-11.4, cods N O Sugar,
bbl. Holum.

5D S H do
Co bags pow, Ado Coffee,

65 hf chests Y II and CP Teu
ly - Poorchong do

110bus 5s and Lts Tobacco
10 bags Pepper
50 DOM luso No 3 Mackerel.

A general .Wrtment of Pittsburgh manatunsted
articles, Ul of which rail be sold low by

octls DALZELL.24 grater et

QI7NHILIES-4= trap Rte. Code, • um. uncle,
1151 pkg. Y 11, ti P and Slut Tess;

5.0 b. Tobacco, bs, 5 and 0 Plow
4D bag, Pepper; 6 do ALspice.

18-*B -4.lilFsF effirßlVC-1/ 37414.1m0n,
10 drums CodsM; 1 cut Madder,
10 big,. chipped lorgyrood 1 ceroon indigo;
22cut. Soda Ash, nrecorunt sod for sat. by

ROUT A CIINNINOHASI.
°cal 144 Lamm st

FHF'4H TEAS-05S baVebesta.rery ropertor grader
Young Hylton,

flyaon Skin,
lionpowder,

Irapertat.
andBlank,

Now Landing and tor robe by
WICK ar. brCANDLMS,

wehp corner wood and wirer at

GROCERIES -7w bags Omen WO Cade,

hair cheats Young. Ilytou Tea;
10 do Impl. 13 Pand Mk co
45 bole, Lamp and Plug Tobseco.
19 do Nectar . Leaf do
75 do /tolerator. 13 bag. Pepper. sdo Ably.,
30 bates Cotton Nailing; R 3 do Carultewlet.

Witt a general aasortuteart of fircreartey roc-owed
sad for Yale by R ROBISON • Co,

boat 1-011 Ltbarly at

Pittabarik, Now. 6, 16441

GfSF.E.NI APPL.I.—d bbl.Rambo.
6 OCAS 6'611 Plpplo, 5 do 4.ths. cored Ptppm,
IA do Golden do 3do Long-Island do
4 do tryamenbory I do Maremmat do

New I.ndtns from SUM Nam EI:I4MM sod Ramie by
nova t.A WATERMAN_

ThA`J-430 packages, emapnsum
kotmg Hymn Toms, katf etsests and eany bake.:
Gunpowder do do do do
Lmpenal do do do do

Sooetumgand Powettoos, to halt cheat., of yams.

onalines and law unponauons, m store and for sale
by LIA(SAIXY • SbIITH,

..129 lb and"'wood st

RBHFINED UGAIL-10 tan D largo loafHagar,
IWO bbla nos 4,3, 0, 7 and man do
HQ do eruelsod do
3130 do powderedl do
50 do swilled do

in wore and fm sale by
JA ES A HUTCHISON & Co,

*°P.± Aieto et Looks Heating,.
gala arbiterblended Whale

MU do do do Oporto do
16 bbl. do Raebed Whale do
3 do brown Taunus do
6do Spins Turpentine; to non and

or sale by issoyX 0BLACKBURN a co
EFINED SUGARS-6mall °,)large Loaf{ WO
bble 4,6, 6,7 and 8 mall de; do crushed; 180Ittpowdelred; In storeand for ..lo

JAAIMEI A HUTCHISON& Co,
1y24 Agents ofSi, Louis Steam Sugar Refinery

---

IC WOOLLENS Blankets, Flannels,DTweeds, Cushions. 14 Cloth and Cal:game, by
the piece or package, very low; for sate by
00018GEO COCHRAN

LARD-61 bbls landing from attar New England
and for sale by .0,18 AI ALLEN &Co

COACH VARNISH—Of a superior peallty, always
on handand for sale by
navin BRAUN k REITER

SUGAR -10had. prime N 0 Sugar, for sate by
SCAIFE a ATKINSON'

novlB front et, near woodod
DLANICETS--Just received, • 'wire lot of Mantel.
1.) of different gelatines, including some very Rue.—
Ale°, u• extra gee article of Moe Wankel*, unable
fo• coats. novti ALEXANDERk. DAY

DLACK FRENCH CLOTHS—We have Mat nav-
y sad • lot of fine French Cloths, whichwe are sel-
ling mach lower than we hese ever sold the same
quality heretofore. nosl7 ALEXANDER& DAY

TOLE ERIE HANK—The highest prier paid for the
paper of this Bank, by

WM. A. HILL&Co,
Exchange Woken.

'DEATH ERS-42t0 lbs prime Ey Feathers, last reo'd
Jper steamers New Englandsnd J J Crittenden;for

sale by novls JAS. A HU'FCIIISON & Co

Spilt, TURPENTINE-30 bbl., o(. lengesize, and
in prone order, for sole by
novls BRAUN & REITER

DUED FRUIT-420 bush Dried PL15 d.1737 do
y

Dried Apples, u.w 0761tneraoK, um nymrd

DRY APPLES-41 satek• Dry Applas, for astir by
bovIS WICK & firCANDLESS

BY PEACHEit-27 begs_fornnlo by
nortB WICK & Itt'CANDLEBB

WHEAT -6Baca. for sale b
...IS WICK it. III`CANDLESS

FAMILY FLOUR-44 bbl., tallier & Armstrong's
brand, just received and for sale by

novlB WICK & WCANDLESB
. -

BACON—dO hhds Shoulders Jost received; al do
Hems, in store and for rale by
novlb SELLERS & N1C044

OPPERAS-20 bb le Wens's, Ingood order, (or sale
by noe l B OEO COCHRAN
EATIIERS-99 bag., P. ;:tfaxleb

00.7 ir t bliZc,

FLAXSEED AND GINSENG-3 sacks Flaxseed .'13
do Ginseng; reed per rime Mt Vernonand for sale

by noM7 0 11 ORANT, 41 water St

USPRATT A. SONS' BLEACHING POWDER.—
in..A.enxin ianr warupet%taberays on handand lorude at

non; byVV & K HITOLIELTBEE

MA22914.-32. bbWaxa NAS3ll9Wascui
owl 3 110Liberty a

WHISKEY—MO bbl. Whiskey, for sCe try
novl3 W khi MITCHELTRFIi

-WINES—Pon, Madeira and Sweet dielogs,for We
Ty by die cask, or In quantt desto ruit purchaser.,

by n0.13 W& MITCIiELTREE
rIOGNIAC BRANDY—if:hard, Dom & Co, and J.
V J. Molly & Co,)for sale in halypires,.qoanthiso
to sob porehasers by W & MIICRELTREE

noyl3

OLLAND GIN, N.R. RUM, 1.3 d arserrtroara
JUL oleo, de Llquork for rale m emarttitttm to salt
Ilmrobitteriby navl3 W kt JIGTCRELTBEE

ritiol'APKto;olifzi
PIANO PORTEN.. .

JOHN IL ALELLO/kNo. ElWantfl; illtatreal, has WIN received afail assort.
mem of Piano Fortes, seemed from
thefollowing mannfactories in Bonen

and New York, to which the attention of purehesen
respectfully invited. Thom from Mr. Chmkerintri(for
the ante ofwhich he is sole Agent in Western Penn-

irania,i have what is termed the New Circulastimslei
being an improvement recently made. and givingthese
a decided advantage in power and equality of tone
arer any others. Thig following an the patternsand
styles of Chmken
No. 1. Bosewood, Ynaves, fintahed back & front, PCB

" di " richly eery.' u ssoo
“ 8400
"4. " 64 " carved moulding., " S4OO
" s" di finished back and front, IPSO

6 . 1 8350
6 8325

"6. " e projeCting front, 16300
" 10. " 7 richly caned, style of Laois 14th.
" 11. " 6 hollow corners and hollow cor-

nered legs, second hand, cost originally ERA and will
be sold at a very reduced price.

No. 12. Rosewood, round corner, very elegantly fin-
ished, 8775 No 13. Rosewood, round ooroer, very el-
egantly finished, ens.

The above are manufactured by H. Worcester, N.
well known as being connected formerly with

Messrs &mord, Worcester & Donharr, N. Y.
No. 13. Rosewood, i% carved moulding, made by the

Zdanbariatt Company, N. V. Cr&
No 14, Rosewood carved, a oeuvres, Oita & Co's, N.

V, IMO..No. 15 phdo 6 .4 .4 .4 6250
NRosewood Grand Piano, made by Won

Hera, Paris.
No 17, Mahogany, 0 octaves, second hand, price 573
Old Pl.. taken In part payment rot new ones.

JOHN H MELLOR,
Bole Agentfor Chickering's Grand and Square Piano

Fortes, for Westeno Penn.lvania. octl7

SPLENDID LOT OF IS E W PIANOS.

ffilli NCNNS & CLARK, New York;
CHICKERING, Boston;

The subscriber has now openand for
sale,a lat of most superior Pianos, se-

lected by himself at the manutsetones.
They consist of Rosewood and Mahogany Pianos, of

of 6, Of and 7 octaves, of various styles and prices, and
embrace all the latest improvements. Those ofNunn§
k Clark'., (tor which celebrated firm be in sobs Atanar)
have an icnproved way of stringing possessed by no
other; also, a supenerplan of leathenng the hammer.,
preventing these Pianos from growing harsh and saucy
after some use.

The Pianos of Chtekering, of whichhe has a superi-
or lot, are provided with the Circular Seale, and were
selected for him with care by J. Cluckanng, ofBoston.

The above will positively he sold at manufacturers'
prices, and on arcommodlung terms.

The subscriber will invariably be found at J V 7
Woo..llia, from Itto to P./ A. 11., and from Ito 5 P.
M. Mr. Woodwell will attend to the business during
the balance of time. H. KLEBER,

intlO at J W Woodwall's. r 3 Third at

fl HEAT MUSICAL NOVELTY—The subscnber
Uf has just received from Europe, and for sale, an
entirely new invention of tharto Fone, calledthe CAB-
INET PIANO FORTE, which possesstng more power
and sweetness 1211.11 the square Pt.o,occupi. but one
fourth es much room, and a much more showy and
handsome plece.of furniture It a particularly desira-ble where the uving of space IS an object, beinif etz-
eeedingly neat .d compact, and occupying no more
room than a small aide table. Thesubscriber hu to
hand • testimonial of its supenority from the celebra-
ted plarnst,ftlosebtelles, in his ownnand writtrig,which
may be inspected. H KLEBER.

0.17 .......

.Al J W Woodwoll's

%YEW BOOKS—Loon, e' ElementsorTrigonometry.
111 —Element. of plain and superlicial Trtgonome-

-07, with thew applications to Mensaration, Surveying
and Navigation: by FJtat Loomir, A M.

A First Doak in Greek; containing • full view ofthe
form of words, with vocabularies and eapions ekes.
rises an the mathod of constant imitation and repeti-
tion: by JohnM'Cliotock, LI D. Professor of Langua-
ge., and George B. Croovis, A. M., Adinnet Proles-sot
ofLanguages to Dieting..College

Upham's Lae of Madame Centauri., Adorns, 3d edi-
tion.

A new novel—The Disetplute of Life.
Parts 9, l 0 and IIof Harper & Brother.'splendid tl-

lustrated edition ofthe Arabian Nights' Entertainment.
The aboveworks received this day by ea_rnss and

for sale by JOHNSTON A STOCIUON,
novl3 or .1d and market at.

WTCH AND CLOCK REPAIRING.—Having m
employ the beat workmen to be found, together

wish a largoand complete stack of line tied, and ma-
chinery, adapted to complicated work, and making
with aces:Amy and facility new pieees. costamers may
depend on' satrafaccion, anti at about the same prices
they pa• in many shops for imperfect work, and in ma.

eases far !solstice ninny dove to their watches All
our work is warranted to perform well

N. B.—llavt•it reduced my bustnews to • cash sy.
tern. I own determined to will as low as the levee. regu-
lar prices, east or west. and easterners may be assured
that they can make thew purchase. in this lane as
hMap as In the eastern cities, thereby encouraging

aute trade and Industry. W W WILSON
no•ls

==!

Katz Roams, rots Nuessit Cteachte...a.s.esu
THE ....en.. has just replentsbed

his stock or Planes, which tot ranee,
ofstele and pile. anet

been ear.

...sued to tho etty Just meetsed and
opened. the celloertni neer Pt..

One 7 OetaTe cabinet tottnd P.. an entirely new
inventlen.

One liataeltrood ne, eery elegant Manna& Clark
One " 0.
One &nit Colernan'e celebrated .f.olan A

whines. Tare if a eery aupenor Plano
One mattogan). plata, A C
notYl3 iELEBER. or 1 W Woodwell's

TOBACCO, lINUFBA, AND CIGAuS,
T hu Old Stood, ooroof of Soluefirld meet and

Diarrot d alloy Plttsburga Pa_ would respeetfol.

I=ltaankie„ ton 0f,..C .71 .31, 7‘ : „.4•=att.tap.,,nH.0,te.1. and.
meat at ININPICIrD CIGARS, among which 11,111 b.
foond use Lan brands, at. Easie. Eitaaha. Caa-
uuoti Prsnespe, a Norma, Star Brand ht4nerv• sad
Dolls, Retake, ail ofortact, wul las sold aa lowa. GSA

Da had al any other hon. In lb. am
Mao, 1.01.111%111 on hand and for tale, a latira and

nll aelected atoc t of Vtrausta !Lwow,. and Floe Cut
Cbeoring Tobacco.

Ala., !lavabo. Cab. and Common Leaf Tobacco,
constantly cm baud and for tale noT3-d6ol

amtallass.—fam/•assizatat Tam Plates—
HYtanomnlaerssbag to call the ettenuottof Molder,of
Arohimets and owners of tiondtogs. to the many

advantages whscb Weerplates pomeas (MET all other
metallic sobstanee•hltherto sited for tooting, de , as
May possess at once Me lights:leas of iron, ••rultoat its
holiday torn•L berme my, been tested for ot•erat
yean the penman., troth this conotry and in
rope. They me !am ;table to expanston and central
Ono from sadden change of the motophere, than com•
oxen n• plates, Iron, P.. 011.7 otherrnetal Dow used
for roofing. and consequently form • mach better and
tighter root reqmong far less frecaent repairs, wallet
the east Cl3lll ts but • tnhe more

A fall sopply, of all mos, from 16 toll) NV 0, con
'tautly ws band and for We by

OEO D MOREWOOD 00,. _
14 end 16 11.sver antes, New lost.

Ms patent Wen for lbw laltrie harlot( been secured
for Me United Hulce, 411 panic. tornniying thereon,
eltber by Imporwtoo or otherwise, will be pnweew
tad oonnbelkerlyT

. .

ROST PROOF IRON.c T IIR enderatotted have erected worse in the city of
New Yore, Cc; lb., purports of lialvantatngall ant

. of Iron. which i odestratle to PROTEC. r FROM
MAT such as Telegraph Wire, Rolls, Orkea, Nail.,
Ware for Fence, and •ny other article which may he

required. Per itoops Ow Casks, sea mahatmas (or bale
Rope. for Clothes Linea, Laghtntng Rods. and a Lost of
Other II wil l he found cheapand darahlo.
They ',mold particalarly cell nicotine in ha fialcant-
led Wire for fences. it require* no pawn, and will not
teat. Also to Polite. and Belts, the proservonon of
which up of an leach imporwnee, that it will commend
Itself to the notice of all those Interowee

GEO 11. MORI. WOOD 6. CO., Patentees,
acClD.AtoorlyT 11 and 16 Deaver 61.,N. York.

MUSICAL ADVERTISEMENT.
bIIROPEOR RI,TIAN NOIII most respectful.

ly announces to the cumens of Pittsburgh and
ViCirtiv, that be has commenced giving instruction on
the Piano. Hu method of temente; ts very clay,
and adapted to I are in a very shunums. Ile hopes
by strict attention to his bosh..., and by reasonable
pins; to went shave ante public patronage. Thoue
muting to hear him play, are invited to leave then
cards, with the tone hest suited to them, at the Mosie
Stores ofMr hlellor or Mr. Blume.,, .

Re:mm.o—J H Aiello', tip., Frederick Blume
E.q., Victor Penh., Boolmller. oo'.lldtm•

PRESII OYSTERS,

re
Y THE CAN, of superior qualtty, at low price,sB ,put up by the subsenban express ly for the use of

famitiee and parties, can beprocured at the Raman.
rants In this and A liegheny citiesat the store of L
Knox, 4th stn, Pittsburgh, M. enkins, store, Alle-g
Wood

heny ci
st.

.ty,and atrhea yster DepllobT Jot.St.
k. MALTB
CharletHoYtel,

nor Win
Mete of &Madinat & Foreign Piamats.
I AMES GREENOUGH, of the late bens of Keller &

tp Greenough, connect. thellusiness of Conn:dung
Engineerand Patent Attorney, at his °dine in the city
of WASHINGTON. He may he consulted and em-
ployed In making examinations in machinery In the
Patent Ogle. and el...here, la furnishing drawings
and .traCileaUolll of machines, and all papers rieceasa-
ry, transfer, amend, reissue or extend letters patent In
the United gktmes or Europe. Ile ran also be conault-
ed professionally on all queen°. of litigation ans.
ing ander the Potent Law, and will argue quits-
Wee before the Patent Odle. OT an appeal theretrom,
forwthieh his long experience In the Patent OM. end
le his profession,lave peculiarly fitted him. The pro-
fissional busier.o of the late Dr. T,P.,,,Tones baring
been placed in his bend., all letters In solution thereto
should be addressed tohim post paid. ang3o-dikeremS

SEW

aOCTOR B. W. MORRIS baster recently porches-
ed the Drug Store formerly owned by Rays is
irway, No.l Commercial Row Libert r meet,

Pittsburgh, take. this method or informing his
friends and the public to general, that his liter*
will at all times be supplied with an extensive and
general itesortmentof Drugs, Dye Stela, Pain, Oils,

erVnishes, Perfumery, ColognePaints,
s, end indeed every, at.

dela called tor in a drug store, which will always be
sold ae lowa at limy other house truth, city, woole-
sale or retail. Hoping to merit a slum of the public
patronage, nothing shall be scanting to give entire sat-
Ideation to his customers. 110117.1•Pi4
-Wopoilij, or tiTiorWinier—Cure.

IiOCTOR BENJAMIN W. MORRIS, still continues
to preetiee the safe and popular remedy ceded

dropathy or the Water Cure, adifdented will !mat
disease* Allopathicedly. Obstormial cams will he at.
tended to promptly.

N. Morel!, may b• conceited id his Drug
Store, No. a Commercial Row, I.iiiy street, dunng
badness boon, ,or at his residence, morning and even-
ing, Perm street3 doors below Irwin's alley.

nos74spil _

DR. D. UUNT,•
DentlaL Corner ofFourth
and Deemer, name.

ldszken and Fern tredlyip

GEO. IW. 1111111T9 4 CO.,
their friend. and the poblie thatthey ha,

Ino len4rer tro d
inetioneinth their late eetabllet:

L Penn , koom ea the Pilubtargh Brewery,
having reouned Omit entlra Mims to the POINT
812.6 Y, in rot arrant. myt.13..11

RITCHIE & COCHRANE,
FOftwiEDINO coamissim- MERCILM,

NO. 03 TCHOLINTOULASMEM,
saill-aaadoin New Orleans.

1/dal
4

/A hDoF-1-13c3: choler loJohso
bow and an, a=Pnn"LV74ir l Met-

HOM LOTS, FAWN, tk.
eirli

VALVABLJCPSOPEUTY BALM.

1L... 4.'l7Pezir lodY occupiedby H. Nina.
• street, ow Robinson, Allegheny

dry, will be sold onaceo.meAsting term. The
lot is 33 feet 4 inches on Craig Meek ...deg 11..00
to rho Canal 150feet. There is a good two story frame
dwellingr heose on the premises, lately and thelot
is well lIIVIDTC4 asanely of choice fruit
noes, grape, shrubbery, tae. This property Is corner-
end] gamed for persons chug trimness in either Pitts-
burgh or Allegheny, and is a desirable residence. Title
indisputable. For terms apply to WM. BOadAttor-ney as Law, office on Fourth meet,above

265derei -Ocia7.aniad tarifa.,
Q ITUATED on the MonongahelariM,about le milesfrom Pittsburgh and 3 males above Mad Lock, in
the immediate comhborhood of Messrs. Lyon & Bhorb,
and Mr. John Herron's purchase. This fine body of
Coal will be sold at the low price of523 per .ate—one
Basil in hand, Wance in five equalannual payments,
without interest Tide indisputable. Leman= very
goad—cannot ha surpassed. For further particulars
nquire of& BALBLEY, who has a draft of mid pr.-

perry. Residence Mt et,below Ferry, Mr. Adams,Row.
N. B. There is another seam of mil on this matt,about SO feet above the lower, of excellent quality.

jyMbdtf S. B._
•

-
COATlC•mtst•

ATRACT of land, 90acres, In Harrison, Tonne Coe
On the Cuyahoga river--about 30acres underit.

provement. Also, two unimproved lots In the village
of Warren, Trumbnll Co, 60 feet by 90. Alm, a lot ofgrand the centre of Hartford, Trumbull Co„ withafine dwelling house and stare--one of the best stands
for a merchant on the Western Reserve. Any or all
this property will be sold anvery accommodating
'AMC DIC=Y A. Co.,

feblo Water and Front sta.
=UN:=IEE

LHE large and well built Factory, erected on Rehm,
ea street, Allegheny city, by H. B. Ca...a, Esq., Ls
td for ule at a barge.,and on easy terms. The

lot on which the Factory is erected, fronts 100 feet on
Rebecca street, and runs b.k 110feet to Park street_
The main builtitngis ofbrick, throe stories high and
60 feet long. b y if 7feet wide. The Enene Novak Ls
large aud commodious, with WI engine, boiler, stac,
Re- all to noleta order. The property will be sold
low, and oedvantageous terms.

For peter, terms, k.c., enquire at this dike.
augt4.4lll

FOR RENT
THE subscriber offers tor rent far the term of

la..tae or more years, a large convenient well fin.
shed two story Dwelling Hone, containing 8 rooms
and Kitchen. There is a lot of ground conmining
acres of fine young fruit trees of every kind, stable,
&c., connected with the house. To soy person wish-
ing a delightful residence within a fens minutes Mao(

the city, this will be arare chance. For terms, which
will be low to a good . tenant, inquire of Mr. Jno.
Wright, near the premises, of John Watt, corner of
Head and Liberty streets, or of

oct2B-tf THFAI F. WRIGHT.

FEEeabscriber will sell on accommodating terms, a
1 valuabletract of unimproved land, dilute on the

road leading from Brighton to Franklin, about eighteen
miles from Pittsburgh, and about eight miles from the.
town of Freedom on the Ohio aver. The tract con-
tains fief acres and 20 perches,airier measure The
land is of an excellentquality, about 90acres cleared,
and well watered, and will be sold either In whole or
In farms of convenient sae, to suit purchasers.

For furtherparticulars enquire of WM. BOYD, Sal
at Law, office on 4that, abovePluatkield, Pittsburgtt

mykadk.wtf T

Property In Allegheny City for Sale.

IHE subscribers otter for sale a number or choice
Los., situate in the Second War; fronting on the

mmonground, on easy terms. Inquire of
W. tYH. ROBINSON Aay at Law, St Clairet

r of JASROBIN —g0"N:on thepremises

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE ON PENN STREET
FUR SALE —A Lot of Grower situate on Pam

avant, between Hay and Marbury Meals, adtoining
the Wiese and lot now occupied by Richard Edwards,
having a front of lafeet, and to depth 10 feet, anti be
sold on favorable terms. Tide unexceptionable. Sa-
tpura of C. 0.LOOMIS, 4th at, near Wood.

act./1-dtl

fi.A THREE 9.07 Brick Dee/ling House, on
Water, above Grant street. Possewion given on
the first ofJanmay, 1849, or sooner if required.

For teens, impure of
nov7 0 BLACKBURN fr. Co, water st

Desirable Corui-try Heddinoa for Bale.

raWISHING to return to the city nest BPIIAf,
will sell or eschange for airy property, my present

nee InLawrenceville. This property ts beauti-
fully locatedon the Orserisburg arnpike, about 90
minutes drive from the centre of" the city.

[eel-dew ROIST. D. THOMPSON, 110 Market at
Voidable Residence in A..lLjililitiliWy

for flats.
(gre,lte,`=

are in
of

order, and every way worthy the at-
tentionofany person wishing snettproperty

R. IV:POINDEETEIL
t—Marear County.

LAT, Storehouse and Dellig, situate on the
Erie Extension Canal, in the village of Wort MI&

10.ail • desirable location for a =wheat Also, a
Lot and good Dwelling House well salted for a Tavern
Btandon the village of Orangeville, on State tine of
Ohne Tenns easy. ISAIAH DICKEY Es Co.

feble Water and Front as.
OAI. LAND FOR SALR—Reven acres coal landC for We, rn bend of the Nxnantgattela Meer,

above Broarumlle,Pa, haring a 7 foot vein of coal
artuch artabe mdd in exchange for goods, For portico-
ere apply to 10et.37 Ft tr. VO,llARB4lllOll 21 'wand la

I:‘,k: v4, ..p...7E. ,;;Thtck
ou Wood street. occupied by EL Tanner & Clto.

apll WM. WILSON, Jr.
To Lot.

The subscribers will rent part of the team-
howte now occupied by them. Apply to

LEWIS, DA.1.272.1. k. Co,

f _
31:-ifoi-V--wes-a, some,

liank•r•,Exehange
crrt, DRAFTS, ACCEVTANCat,CiOW),SILVER

payable In any past o( the Union.collected on the most
almine term.• • •
EMCIlANGE. en New York. Pinladelphu and Bal.

unwre. alwa, Cmciunau. Lotaavdte, Saint Lows and
New (Mean.. ennanantly for sate.

BANK NOTE.S.—hiotet on .11 solvent banks to the
nited Nat. discounted in the lowest rates All kinds

if Foreign and American Geld and Salver Coln bought

ORlee No. SS Market street, betanaen 11 and 4th,
Smatterer, Ph wt23

ANKFAIS, EXCHANGE BROKERS, awl dealers
to Foreignand Domenic Exettanse, Caracas. orBANKERS

Bank Notea, and Specie; Sean/ street, near
ty epsomite Lon' Bank of Plusbaret. Cement money
recarved on depoatte—Sleet Cheekfor sale, and col
lections made on nearly all Me prowled pedal:3 In the

States.
'fie highest prozo.oa paid for Fermin and Mamie.

Gold.
Advances made on consignments of Piodnue, ahip.

ped East, on liberal terms. mehl3
----PORltiatl XC ILA 154/

-
_

loru-s Elgliwid, hedutd. and Scotland bought
LI .7 amount at tha Conant Rases of Exchange.
Alto,Dyads payabl• in any part of the Old Commute,
from Ll to LIMO, at the ram of ISto the .L Blesdagt
without&Midden of diaconal. by JOSHUA ROUEN -

SON. khropean and General Agent, office ath st one
door wed of grata. octled

WICSTICUR PriNDS—
---.

(nue,
loatans,

Kr_ooteky,

Bank Nato{
parebased al the lowest MUM, by

N. HOLM k BONS,
sept 3 33 Alaskan sweet.

HILL I. CL'llitlit.

BANKERS mid charme Broken, Deaden in For-Clip end Domestic 1I . d SALM Wits of Ex-
change, Comfiest. ofDeposne, Dank Notes and Coin;
No LS Wood street, third door below Fourth, west
side. marin tf

119111WID /AIMILHEADIEH & ILAVLIK,

tANVERS AND EXCHANGE. 1111.01CFMS, dealers
in Foreign and Domestic Mils of Exchange, Coo-!ewes of Deposit.), Bank Notes and Coin, comer of

3d and Wood streets, &reedy opposite St. Charles Ho-
tel may2:24l.

B ILL. 0.1151.151-1-.11.2111315-Sight Chocks on
New York,

Philadelphia, and
Dahlman',

Constantly for sale by N. HOLMES. k. SONS.
tepl2 55 Market at.

nilf—ONii...—Notes, rim& Acceyurtcea
%..1 payable in the Western clues, collected on the
moat (exorable terms by

N 1101..31F..4. t SONS

SlOll4011ECKs ON NEW YORK for Bale.
°ea N HOLISM & SONS

BATS, CAPS AND BONNETS.
. . .

THE ardnerlbe ,r in adfiluon to Ida awaitmanufacturirtg ornate, hit* Midi,arrange-
ments with Holton &bee & Co., (Me most

fashionable hatter* ofthe dry of New Tork,) for a reg-
ular supply ofhis extra fine Silk Hats, and having just
reoeived a few cas es,sentlensen min beached widi a
very rich and beaulife that by calling at hilt new Hat
and Cap Store, theithLeld smeay amend door with of
Fourth, where may be found a great variety of Ham
and Caps of Ida own manufmture, wholesale and re-
tail. Hots made to order on short notice.

anti JAMIE WILSON.
IPOORD 6 CO.,

luczessori to N`Card oh ring) ina'•abloa*ble H
Oarrumaf Woad sad Aftle Strom.

raTICULAIL attention paid to mu Retail Trade.
Gentlemen c. rely upon setting theirLiam and

Lapsfrom oar estehllehment ofthe rim saarszuu and
womeerassur, of the wine am , and at the Lower
Me=

re=Merchants, purchaaing by wholesale, are
ly invited to call and numb. oar Stock, as

See can my with confidence that as regards gourd
end macs, it will notseer in a comparison with any
tome in Philadelphia. febl7

!TATS,CAPS AND MUFFS—The 011 11aubwriber Is now materials from the
city of New York, a choice assortmaat

of Hats, Caps and Muffs, latest fuhlons, in great vane.
ty and very cheap, wholesale and rem'.

JAMES WILSON,novti Smithfield at, 1d door south of4th
Pau Pashto= for 1045.

NoCORD & Co.,
Hari stain & xmo,)

ELL introduce on Sararday, August
• than

Fall otyle ofklats,just received from New o .
T in want of a neat and beautiful hat, are Mai •
tocall at their store, corner of Fifthand Wood streets.

STRAW 00008

tipDRALRHS me invited to examine R. H.
PALURR'S mock of

to
Blame Goods, of theeprizc leqlNTAredTv;i,o 4 D.

mania dos,tm4lean do dmChina Pearl dZlit,aeborg do
Rutland • Feench Lone; Fancy Ohm, fte. &o.

HATS— shorn, Palm Leaf Panama,Panny Straw
do Braid, Rutland Wald, Pedal do.

Alto, Arallaiel Flowers, Ribbons, an, Straw Ben
netWareham.3AS market at. • sutra

TO WTIOLICISALEI OROOZO.S.

IHE undersigned are prepared to fill ardent for .1
quantity of Cypress Ile-lasses Barrel‘ofa superi-

or quality, deliverableto order as any time, by giving
osa few days notice, at our Wbarf Boat VVe Mins
we can matte It the interest of those merchants who
bey largely on theroast,. they can order their bar.
rel. shipped to •ny plantation they may desire, which
shall be attended to withoutextra charge.

WATTS, GIVEN & Co
Paducah, Ry, OohZI, 1818-Sm•

prrrsßußou BrE L. WORKS AND SPRING
AND AXLE FACTORY.

Malt sax% MIN V. Me.
JONES la. 040104g,

NANTIPACTUREAS of spring and blister moo ,plough !mini pinata swings, conch and alit.
knarno=eted van ailm,.:2d laden in misl-

&virally, earns: at Raw stiuttnroat st,e'rptiV

DRY & VARIETY GOODS.
SPLIENDWho.ImaLle

lED STOCK OwP PALL4GOODS•
al. .

A- A. MASON t CO., PITTSBURGH, PA.,

YAVE received more than one thassand CIIIO4and
Packages of Foreignand Domestic Goods, mak-

ana of the meet eatensiVe usortments in the man-
gy, embracing the lawn, richest and most fashionable
styles ofImported and American Goods, purchased in
entire packages from the Importers. mannfunirereand
large Auction sales, by one ofthe fare residing us New
York, who is constantly vending na the newest end
moat desirable goods In the Dieter* markets, which
will be offered u low as at any establishment in the
United States, and lower than could possibly be offer-
ed by any Bona in the West We enumerate the Gal-

aWra....Arti;lLKS-0 cues rich changeable, striped,
laid and brocade Gm de Affirc, D. do Berlin, D.de

Swiss, Oro de Algiers, Glacier, black Gro de Rhine,
Tall.. fine Satin, Florence ofall colors, Sc. fee. Al-Silk Velvet °fell calory everyLarge nook.

35 CASES DRESS GOODS, vist cams extra rich
Wirtstriped Cutimere;do do do printed dodo; do email
figured English de Leine; do Clettence Plaids, striped
Orientals, At. Also, 50 cues Alpsocar, 20 cases nen
striped and plain Lyonese;_ 6-4 Tartan Plaid and Silk
Twill; 0.4 culimeres and Grandilla

FRENCH MERINOS—A fall assortment of black.
mode scarlet Morena, Nasarine, blue, purple and otA
er colors, ofthe best manufacture.

200 SHAWLS—Comprising the Masteatessive
torment ever offered in Oil city, embracing long and
square Cashmere and Tartan plaid Shawls, hti.d.,
Brunswick, Finland, Jenny Lind, Lamartine, oil.
er Shawls.

EMBROIDERIES, LACE GOODS, GLOVE., ken
Lamy Mips, collars, cutli, standing collars, chemist:ins-
/ilea, linen °ambito and lawn Hats, Laces and Edg-
ings, Belt Ribbona Hosieryofall kinds; Gloves do.

GIMPS, FRINGES, CORDS, BRAID:4, 60.—Afall
usortmentedits most faabitinable styles.

LINEN AND HOUSEKEEPING GOODS—Cue of
Irish Linen, best manufacture, Linen Shootings and
pillow cue Linens, Table Damuk and Diaper, Satin
Damask Table cloths and Napkins, Huckaback. Rins.
sin, and Bird's Eye Diaper. Flannels—over 100ps or
every variety. Bleached and Brown bluslbm—more
than 15,140 ps ofall the well known makes.

RIBBONS—More that lUD carton entirely new fell
and winter Ribbons, very choice styles.

French Cloths, Cassinteres and Doeskins, in peal
variety; Vanities, Scarfs, cravats and Hata

Whim Goods ofevery oeseripuons, together withev•
cry uncle insanityfound Inadry goods store.

The following is u invoice oral eases goals jun
received, with the pricesannexed:

10 balesof red and white Mammas,all wool, for Ilk
7 cues blue and orangeFruit; 8

10 do Caliccooca 7 3 purls for
12 do rut lored Prints
17 do Bleached Malin,
4 do Monde Leine, 147 do real Scotch Gingham, 12

Also, 50 bales 4-4 Brown Muslin, 4
All of which, in connectionwith those above men-

tioned, will be offered at lets prices than can be afford.
d bany other establishment an this city. The ONEey

PRICE SYSTEM., which insures Justice and fairness
to all,will be einctly observed. Any article porches•
ed at this eatabliehrnent feud to be above the general
marker pnee, aeonstriuentreduction will most willing-
ly be made, uponthe cireumstancea being made known
lO the Proprietors, it being their desire that allgoods
shall be sold on fair and honorable terms- Allpersons
are rexpeeunlly invited to examine our assortment
without feeling the lout obligation to purchase.

moot
o.ll.H.D...Nervemsber Bah, 18411.

UT R. MURPHY, northeut comer 4th and Mar-yy ket streets, Puuburgh, has now completed the
opening of a second Large supply of Dry floods for the
season, and can offer to buyers an usonment to select
from, rarely to be found at this advanced partof the
season. Particularattention im eked to his large stock
of BROADCLOTHS.

French, English and American, ofall desirable co-
lors, suitable for dress coats and cloaks; • also, Cruel-
meres, a lams assortment, including wool dye and
French blob; Doeskin, dark mitt; Fancy do, from the
low price of Mkcis (all wool) up to the finest qualities
and newest style. Betides, a large stook of Satinets.,
common and fine, Underaturts and Drawers, Gloves,

LAMM DRESS GOODS. hi all their Tariery.
Country Merchant. and Merchant Tailors are

tad to examine hi. nook, in Wholesale Roomo, second
awry. nova

Fall Dr!, Oceds.
Illaseki*U.•& Whits.

No. DV WOOD STIXIS,
NVITEt3 the attention ofWestern Marche/its to their
Large and (rah stock of

FALL AND WINTER DRY GOOD*.
which they are now receiving direct from the Eastern
Manufacturers and Importers, end which they will sell
at Eastern jobbing prices.

Raving every funny for the purchase of goods to
the beatadvantage, and the lowest possible prices, they
confidently invite Merchants to examine the qualities
and prices of their goods,feeling satisfied they can our,
pete favorably with any market ether Lost or West.

g 'Their stock will comprthe a full assortment of all
goods namely kept in Dry Goods douses, and will be
constantly teceiving additions of ail the sew end desi-
rable styles of goods of domestic or foreign Dianaac
nue, and will only require an exemmatiori to be ap-
preeimed. sepl4

To Contrata^7 Illerohosats.
51ITH la JOHNSON, 10 Market street, would inviteS the attention of Country Merchant, to their stock

of New Fall Goods, purchased for cash, of the New
York Importing and auction houses, andwill be sold at
eastern jobbing prices. The stock compilesa great
variety of Dress lsooda, chameleon and black Silks,

fk and mason wary Alpacas, real Alpaca Lustros,
ancy chameleon and plaiddo; satin s piped Orientals;
French and English Merinoes, ;Howell. de Lain and
C.huieres,square and long Shawls, Glow. and Hes.
story, Hamel Ribbons from 75 cents a piece up; bonnet
Silks, Artificial Soarers, Linen cambric Hdkfs; to
canons Thread Laces sad Edgings; 16east°. cotton
do; Combs, Buttons, Thread, Needlea, Pins, Sc ,
every variety. Wholesale Rooms Skl floor. sept 6

SEASONABLE DRY GOODS,AT W R MURPHY'S
--Green, Maurine Slue, and Cherry Silk Velvets;

do do Cotton do
BF.LTINOS, all colons

treed I FRENCH ME
j and othercolon.

let,cherry, Straarbeny

PARISETTOS--Malasine blue, drab, maroon, go
net a d other colon.

CHANGEABLE MOH AlRH—with silk strip,
Black Velvel,Ribbons, for trimming.
And. very large meek of other new and desirable

good. Boyers will plaguecall and hear pnees n N
E corner 4th and Market sta.

SATINETS AND JEANK—W /1 Murphy has now
opena large supply of Plain Black Satinets, Milli

sinpe do, eau.hailed do, plain bine do,invuihle green
do, cadet mixed do,(old gaged do, oxford caecd do,
and cadet and gold mixed Jean; at low prices, by the
piece or yard. Wholesale Booms tip wain. octl

RICII DR.E.S GOODS, per toretpa steamer Europa
—A A Maces: Co No Ml hlarket street, will

open this niorturig, Rich Dress boorta tmmprismg the
following styles na Satin pied Met inos,a new sni-
de, and the richest veld, imported itus season, ail
wool Pluds, high colors cod choice styles; all wool
Cashmeres and MO. de Wines; fine Coburg and Lyo.
Deb Cloths, of any describable shade and calm. datin
moped Cashmeres. to great variety. novel

Prestoh Merinos! Prenets Merinos(
IL MURPHI has opened (vital= a few days

• large sssorunent ofsuperior French Merinos,
composing different shaees ofMaroon, Garnet, Straw-
berry, Scarlet, Cherry,Drab, Ugh( Blue, Brown, and
Masson Bice also. various qualities ofblack. Also,

PARN HTTOS AND LYONFSE CLOTHS,
of ell the leading colors, Including a few pieces orrery
sopenor black.

LlELTlNesS—Masarine Blue, Green,:Brown, kt.
PLAIN CASHItIFALF-S—Maroon, Garnet, Brown,

Drab, Black. At.
ELM 68E:IMF:RED CAJ3IMERES—PI.., and printed

Moue de Lamm, pneted Cashmeres, Unearth. Stripes,
a nay IMIGICI CO( ladies Messes, Satin wiped Alpaca.

nom
rim SILO ND 1...01l AND PASS"! .Llld frill., Of

MEW GOODS,
AT DIGBY`S, We Liberty street, comprising French

Cloths, Casaisnerea and Vmings,-of tho newest
and most fashionable styl.import

Also, • large oniony ofRough and Ready Muskets
and Coaungs, peculiarly adapted to the umea and the
semen.

Ost hand, the largest, twat mannfactered and most
Ilashlovablestock of ready made Clothing m this city.

Allantlers I. theTailoring lineaxe-vital at the most
fashionable and du snit manner. novl4

DRUM GOODS—Smith & Johnson', RI Market in
have received achoice stock of Dress Muds, cat-

ung in pan of rich Cburaclion Silks, black do, mon
striped Cashmeres and Orientals, plantChameleon and
plan Alpaca, satin striped do; silk Wisp and real Al-
paca Looms., Printed Muslinde Lai. and Cashmeres,
Preneh and English Mennos, real Scotch Gingkoes
from till os op in the finest, iptalio; Calico from 1 cts
a lel, nch gmb MuSlin Robes for evening dresses,
&c, to which they wouldparticularly Invite the ado,
non ofpurchasers. cwis

SCOTCH PLAIDS AND TAYLOR CASSIMERES—-
k W. R. Murphy has now open a mpply of these

tr.:l'and invites especially the attendee of ContstNhants, to the low prites at which these and nil
other hinds ofwinter woolleu are now offered.

SMITH a JOHNSON, 48, Market at, have Just re.
calved by express, a splendid assortment of fall

ribbons, to w toh they would particularly invit the
mentionof parch... sepl

BLACK AND FANCY SILKS—W R Murphy hiss
on bend en assortment of super Watered =JUL-

utask figured black end blue black Dress Silks, setae
striped and plaid dec also, • great variety of changea-
ble, damask firmed, and striped do—they will be sold

oct23
16 GIJJ received, It amortment of

reollemens, and misses Kid Gloves, of Bri-
toil'. superior make. SMITH JOHNSON,

otolS 45 market at
-LIVENING DREBSES—W B Margilly has lately re-

calved embroidered Moshe, and other styles at
rood. of late.t styLes for Evening Dream.. oct2s

FFRENCHMI6IIINOES—Smith Johnnun, IE Martatµwould invite On attention:of Doyen to their
choice mock- of French lderinos, compnung the bestshades at drab, anemone, purple, brown, scarlet, mix-
anne blue,and blacks. .131

LONG AND SWARD SHAWLS—A A Masc.:Li
Co, 00Alartet at, have just reed per latest imper-

tattons, 10 don Long anti Square Shawls, including
plaid Long Shawls, of the richest colon and choicestpeuerea Comfortable Wool Mewls of every descrip-
tion and atuniformly low pricea. ' 0,11

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICE:A!--Ercrrn & Join-
_

.on,46 Market street, offer for Sale at Its
M
per cent

w regular prices, rice , antila
do, black and limey AlpacasC herneldon, Mohairbrutes,BilksPelt et-
to Cloths' French Merinos of the most choice colors
French Clothsand Cush:nen. ' nov7

EMERCHANTS, NOV. 7, ISIS.—W. FL Mcato7
well.,MlMllaZaa to 140 k In u ilLa tarp stock o
DS ,tat opened, in Wholassie Soot., 1M story,

north east corner of Fourth and Market sta. Prices
azetredingly low. nov7

BILEDIOAL & BURGICIAL OFIPIOM,
No. ea, DIAMOND ALLEYa

law doors below Wood street, 'M:market.
• DB. BROWN, haying been

.regularly educated to the, =ea, profession, and been for sent these
in general practice, now u
his attention to the treatment of
those ensue and delicate consI

. • plaints for which his opportunities
, and experience peculiarly quail&

. et.t hint 11 years assiduously devoted
to am • y . treatment of thooe complanowdenng winch
time ho has had more practice and has cased snore pa.
dents than can aver fall to the lot of any private pras
titioner) amply qualifies km to offer assaranem of
speedy, permanent, and emisfutory ode toall afflicted
withdeheate diseases,and all diseases doing there 4
from.

Dr. Brown would inform those afthetul with private
&teases which have become Wmwc by time or agt
gravatcd by the use of any of the GOV.oa nostrums of
the day, that their eomplamm can be radically and them-

, ougtdy cured; be having given hi. eyeful attention to
the treatment alma eases.,and someeded in hundreds
of instances Inawing persons of inflammation of the
seek of the bladder, and kindred diseases which often

snit from those eases when othery have consigned
them to hopelessdespair. He particularly motto, such
as have been long and onsucceufally trotted by other.
to constdt him, when every satisfacuon will be given

th=ad their eases treated m a careful, thorough and
palmed out try a lon experience

study, and inueiganon, which It i•itopn.gibt.
engeged in general practice of medicine to giveratte
one clauof &orgeese.IrrElernia Rupnue.—Dr. Brown also mattes pe,l
seas fielded with Hernia to call,as he has paid
duattention to Mis disuse.

skin diseases, also Pi' s, Paley, eta., speedily mired
very low.CPatlents of enh sex lidos ata&mono, by

awing their Meuse In writing, jr.i.4 all thesympi
toms, ego obtain medicines Withdissettona for use, byaddressing T. BROWN, M. D., post odd, and ento....

e..„No. Diamondalley, opposite the overlyRouse,

fintermartem—Dr. Bravais newly discovered reme-dy for Rheumatism 4a epeetti and certain remedy forthat palatal (motile. h never falls.
Mc* and Prism Committal Roma, Nes 65 Dia.mane puey, Pittaburabt Ph. The Doemr4 erwhY* etholm
115" No cum no pay. &MIL

SCARCE GOODS—Alumina Blue Parmetuss— W
R Murphy, north east corner eth and Market sts,

has as assortment of scarce and desirable goods.
Otte Crape sad Crape Lee—Mazariue blue. p.p.,

muslin, • .6 soli! Calabria.ate. • see's,

,•as •Za•Xes ' • • • . r. • •

Van! t JOHNSON, Hi Marks; sane; Sum just

1.3 recut's:du laws stock ofshirts,_ drawers, collaFs,
stocks, fancy and black silk snows, scarfs, Scam-
ry, Slyest koiddgloves, ice. Gond.= use Loy Stud
SS call sad examine them, to they too oupposedwk.

• rept.cheap

BON ST VELVETS ANDSATINS—•We havejust
received • splendid lot of atazarive due and

scarlet Bonnet VOIVOI3,and suaserino blue. cherry sad
drab Bonnet SW.. Also, cherry_colored and blue
Romans. ALEXANDER DAY, 73 market "

turtle N Wcor dikes damordl

#
1 PRESS—AiI Cti, &Market street,
have received, /army Lind Print,. licit Clvree-
do, heavy black do, Jenny lied Buttons Dairy

end Gimp, together vrith many varied. Fancy 'NM.
nuns. not to be forted Arewhere. rovl4_

BENCH £.911110:01 1ERY, R000).vod par Ezra,—
brio

ad Lees Capes, esn.la=red mita do. 90de
Em
nobiolder-gidght

loCg % AMa.,t.aut.uo.ti 0 M,looolncuOrr dnoodo Mauro.

no•14

BLAKE'S ALuo FIREPROOF pAzip_A
re.,. hug.

hisT
..ppli.ectbe alma article, fafloom

inand otharPofP.f. We can faconunandiho ;Iron
Fin Ptoo( Paint, for we two been miNg It 4F naar
(au yaars, and ham it le be aZonl,a. 1catty J 4/I PHI kNo filmed al •

Patest
634 WB:k:4:lA7,7:grary=1"
k.,price tor cash orantrond tx4tourairr...

BA FAHNBSTOCKS ANTLBILIOUSTble•Cethertle compound combines amallnem ofbulk withafaciancy and comparative tedidnessofpar-saliva sedan, and Wen s peculiar tendency, to taoBlum organ,, is extremely valuable bikentry,in which Wilma fevers and o ther eomplalati meldedwithcongestion of the Liner, so muck eboured- 7 hey
hare now stood the teat of MI years and erreriencehas proved them to be a safe sal valuable remedy inIntermittent, Remittent and Nina Fever; .JeundiesMMus polio, Indigestion, Dram, Draentery,,
Ittsoldoirs. colds,and all complaintsofan hikanneuusry diamitter. no completeand milvenal 'tutees-ties which hitsbeen given by these pus to.all mhohave used Mein, render. the publishing of the names-eau eettliostat in their favor amseceeeary. To pus-"feet counterfelting they are now. pat CAW a cog .13r10.floPkicomPes•Pries CiceD ro* for a box contsMing adldllsT

-

Pnyared sad sold by
BA PAEINESTOCcoma Ist sod wood, moll also corms. 011t*Mak

MEDICAL'

r•r=r-37mrrpmmm• -

IS THE ONLY 13121EDY that cm: he re:led on for
the 1104.11161511 l cure ofSpasmodtr Contracnona

nation of the Nerves, Nervous or ...sick Headache,
Nervous Tremors, Neuralgic Affections.
Dino, Defictency of Norman and Pity stcal Enrrgy,
and all Nyman. Disorders, Includtagthe moat Mast:if:al
ofall di•eases that ever affect the human race—. - -

EPILEPTIC FITS,
or Falling Sickness, Hysterical rue Co..valsinns,
:Spasms. fse. Han arould impress it Upon Mc minds of
the afflicted that the Vegetal:de Ea/rad:la the only 'ere-
ctly ever discovered that can to relied on for the per-
manent core of this most dreadful of all diseases- As
its tendency ts to Insanity, madness and death, themost

SKILLFUL PHVSICIANS
of Europe. m wen so moose of our own country, have
pronounced Epilepsy incurable. And it has been so
considered by many. unul this most important of all
dtmoveries woo made by Dr. S. Han, nearly Oaten*
yeam lance, during which time it has been performing

some of the mist
RENIARECABLE Cl.lRatt- - • . -

upon record, and has acquired a reputauon which
time alone can efface. Physicians of cmdoubted *lntland experience, ministers of various denominuthoms
as well as hondrads of oar eminent citizens, allunite
in recommending the use of this truly valuable mall-
et.e to then Pane.% charge, and (Ands, who are al
aimed, ..the only remedy.

WE QUOTE THE LANGUAGE
used by those who have been clued by this valuable
median.: One toys,"l have suffered beyond my pow-
er of description, but I runs retotce in being fuliy re-
stored to health and happinents." Another ..ye, "I
Mutt God I feel that lam a well man_ f apo mei ,t
my duty to proclaim it to the ends of the eanh. that
those similarly affitcted m•y bud relief" another
(who is an hi&UN EN c LAWYER and well brown in
this city.) ye, "My son has beet afflicted Mr years
vrith Vpilepsy., bat Is now encytng good health from

she Vegetable Exuma_ Its lame." says be. "shorn&
Ind ought to be soundedto the ends of the earth.' An-
other says. "Language is entirely inadequate to es prva
my pentode to Dr. Hart for tiering been Me metes,under the blessing ofGod, of restonug me in the enjoy-
manta( good health, tiller having been afflicted with
Eptiepay to its wOral forms for more than !went, three
years, and my morning and evening oblationof praise
and thanksgiving 'ball continue to ...end to that Gad
who has afflicted but to make me whole."

Mrs J. Bradley, 115Orchard street N Y., states that
she has been subject to fits for many year., and has
beanreamed to perfect health(after every ether means
had faded) by the use ofthe Vegetable Extract.

Dr. Chart.. A. Brown, ofDarer Russell comity. Ala
who is one of the best physician. in the State, says that
he has been much benefited by theuse of thei Vegeta-
ble Extract, and that to tulbeaitstitigly prescribes it In
every case of Epilepsy which com, under ha knowl-
edge.

Canis O. Mayberry. El4. formerly Postmaster at
Lime Mill., Crawford county, Pa, now living in Fele
county, Pa., states thatfor many yeani past he has
been sorely aftheted withfits, he is now happy to
mate that a persevering use of Dr. Hart's Vegetable
Emmet, has restored tam to soundhealth, being enure;
ly Geedfrom Met worm ofall diseases.

=MMT=I=I
MIM=MM

Themimes certiOcate wu Oven to Slenrs. Tho-
mas a. Miles, Doctor Hart's Agents for the sale of hot
tit. 2riezblriic ..rtrack,

kness. vl„her areee induced to~11;11,Le e ptiac aFip irecoerin oar editorial columns from the feet mat is the only
known medicine that will cure Epilepsy. at the mom
time believing it to be one of the greatest discoveries
In medical science. Physicians and men of ..•looor of
all ages have been trying to discover s remedy for this
disease, but all lota been in vainuntil the present dig
covery of Dr. Hari, and we would now my to Moss
elbowd withSln, despair no longer, for them i. hope!AIRSSILS. THOMAS It MILFS, to Main Street, Cm-

cuvaati, Ohio, Agents for Doctor Han's Vegetable
Extract for the cure ofEpileptic Fits:
Gentlemen—lt is almost impossible for language in

fxpmse with whathearten satisfaction I address these
ew lines to you, for the purpose of Informing you

the beneficial results that have been enacted by the
use ofDr. Hart ,. Vegetable Extract.

My son, aired twelve years, has been severely m-
aimed with Epileptic Fits, nod with once severity that
theopinion was, be could not be cured.

Incam ctf has paroxyenv he fell and hrake late arm••. .
I called In Dr. Mulford, a very excellent physician.
whore-.et it Me informed me that my son's Nervous
System was very mock deranged, and that itwould ha
impossible to cure him of Rptlepsy,as Eptleptne Fite
were islgt, incurable, and employing physicians in
his ease would be only throwing money gamy.

I called upon Dr. Pollee; he informed me that the
disease had mowed • chronic form, and it wouldtake
a long ume to eon him if he could be cured at all.

He became worse and worse, and I began to think
there was no core rectum, tool I saw the advertuse-
mem ofDr. Ham's Vegetable Extract in one ofour city
p jltrett%Ttnir tht e fille"ed"twentym persons ulmti treh va edn forty
years, and moored In 'health b y the use of the Extract.

I called at your store, and offer conversing won Me.
Thomas, I CLOUD to the COIICIWOOLI to purchase a three
dollar package It done little or no good I thought I
would try another, from the 'use of which Iperceived
tome OULD benefit.

I then tame to the Calleit!Sian to purchase a tet dof-
f boa. I found that itwas of so moan serafea to him. . .
was induced to purchase a second. And I am truly

thankfulthat I done so, as by the use o(the ten packs-paha has been restored to perfect health.
Should any person be destrous of seetng him,and as-

cermaning farther particulars, I should be pleased to
gratify them by their calangon me at my residence,south westeoruerof Fourth nod Park streets Ginctn•
nati, Ohio. ISAAC N. PERKINS.

August26th 1848.
THE TIME IS NUT FAR DISTANT

When thousands who are now Hempling under the
hand ofthia dreadful dtseue, and fesring that every
attack may prove fatal, will and permanent rebel end
be restored to new lire, by using tins celei•nded medi-
cine. Over one thousand eenificates have been re-
ceived in testimony ofthe beneficial results produced
by the one ofDr. Han's Vegetable Ektraet.,

Preparedby S. HART, M. D. New tiark.
Pnce, one package $3.00

do four packages 1100do eight do y4OO
THOMAS St MILER. 1119 Morn street.

it
Clusuinatt,

Ohio, General Agents 100 Unai States, Canada, add
West Indies.
L WILCOX, Jr.. comer orDiamond and Market et,Agent for Pinstugh,Po.
Fay & Killbourne, Colombo., Ohio; H & E Gaylord,

Cleveland: mld for sale by main of ‘bre.prim..4 al drets

MALLET'S MAGICAL PAIN RIF ttAulolo
TRE following from George E Pomeroy, Fog , thewell known proprietor of Me Enures", meats or
tuella the i 11211101111.0 Of the Pain Extractor to every
parent_

Ramo 0171C1L, Albany, Sept 1.
MA DAL., My Dear Sir—With feelings of no or-

dinary pleasure I addrem you in relation to thebenefit
I have received from your invaluable Pun Extractor.
Lately, my littledauahter, 6 yearn old bad a pitcheru 4 wale , turned Into her bean.; her rot- urns*are dreadful, an that a crowd ,alaered
tons the house to learnthe cause o the ter ib e scresrtte.I tin her clothes &fonder, androan op ead on ) our
aaree, and she was carried and lald upon a bed Shewas soon relie•ed from her pain.. and say. -Ma, I feel
as IXcould laugh."d seas soon in sweet al, ep. She
was scalded to a bliaanter from the top of her shoulder
over more than half her cheat, and rotund under the

yrm& theshoulder and breast itwe. vary deep,
et from the fast hour, the complained only when it

was dressed. The sore healed rapidly, and thereto aocontraction of the rousclea.
-rWith many wisher, my dear sit, for your supeess to
the Wuof this mighty article,I WTI yours, with re spect..

GEO: E POMEROY

THE TEST aced NO MISTAKE!- - - • •
The geunine Dailey, vtll will ever produce the same In-

stantaneous relief and soothing, cooling elect, in the
severest cases of Barns. Scalds, Piles, he.The Counterfeits - no • atter unitr whatnames theymay appear—always imitate, and Increase rue pain'-•- •- - - -

TO THE PUBLIC.
I, Edward P. Holmes, of Chatham. Melvin Bridge,Columbia county, N.Y., have heft, etillieted with rhea-litatism In my breast,(ft t, and all over my body, forEXyears. so that Icould notstand. and was meted bythree applications of Dailey's busies./ Pam Entente,EDWARD P. HOLMES.
Mr Dailey: Sir—lcut my finger witha copper nail,the poisonousnatureof wlneh caused my arm to swellconaidembly, with constant shooting pains up to this

ahnelder. A. Mega swelling taking place at the arm-pit, with increasing pain, I became fearful ofthe Lock-
jaw. Inthis extremity your Pain Extractor was re-commended to me, and which I sou prevailed uponto
try. The consequence was Mat it afforded me almost
instant mile, and in three days I was completely cu-red. JOSEPH HARRISON, New York,comer Broome and Sullivan sta, Sept 0.1818.NOTICE—H. Dam.= Is the inventor of this in...lu-

. able remedy, and never has and never will comment-
, cam to any hying to in the secret of to combitmuote

All Extractors. therefore, not made and put op by
him, are base counterfeits.

Paopass:ma's Doom-416 Broadway, New York1:15 Clreatout Street, Phew
JOHN D. MORGAN, General Depot; Dr WM.THORN, Agents for Pittsbn*t.

Dailey's Antral Gds rase Cure•All,
Clues humors, spasm, quittor, grease, poll-evil

eons, galls, end bruises. Pamphlet% containing FHficatow of respectable parties, may be hadou app ,tionto- JOHN D MORGAN
novig dlyis Agent Pittsbinirh.


